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Las fascias de la 6rbita humana. 
Todas las estructuras situadas en la cavidad orbitaria e s t h  
rodeadas por las fascias orbitarias. El globo ocular esth rodeado 
por la fascia del bulbo; 10s mdsculos est&n rodeados y aglo- 
merados por la fascia muscular y Ins grasa orbitaria esth dividida 
en 16bulos mediante tractos fasciales. Las relaciones fasciales 
de todos 10s mdsculos rectos son conformes a1 tipo. La fascia 
de la superficie interna es continua con la del bulbo; la que 
cubre a la superficie externa pasa a1 borde orbitario y a1 fornix 
de la conjuntiva. En  conexi6n con cada uno de 10s miisculos 
existen modificaciones especiales de las fascias, formando 10s 
ligamentos suspensores medio y laterales en 10s rectos niedio y 
lateral, el ligamento suspensor superior en el elevador superior 
de 10s piirpados y el recto superior; el ligamento suspensor de 
Lockwood en el recto y oblicuo inferiores. La inserci6n de la 
fascia del mdsculo oblicuo tiene lugar mediante pequeiias hojas 
fasciales producidas a expensas de la fascia muscular, a cada 
lado de la troclea. La fascia del mdsculo oblicuo superior 
atraviesa la troclea junto con el tendbn. Cuando se analiza la 
fascia del mdsculo oblicuo superior puede comprobarse que sigue 
un plan de disposicih que no difiere en detalle esencial alguno 
de la disposici6n de las fascias que rodean a 10s mdsculos rectos. 
La fascia que cubre a la superficie interna del mdsculo se une 
con la del bulbo y la cubierta externa pasa a1 borcie orbitario y 
a1 fornix de la conjuntiva. 
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ISTRODUCTIOS 
The anatomy of the human orbit and of the eye has long been 
the object of thorough researches. The works of Motais, Vir- 
chow, and others leave little further to be desired. In  view of 
the extensive literature on the subject, it  may seem presumptuous 
to attempt any addition to our knowledge of the fascia of the 
human orbit. There are, however, points in connection with the 
fascia of the superior oblique muscle and its relations to the 
trochlea which deserve further attention. 
Tenon (1806) first described the fascia, calling it “une nou- 
velle tunique de l’oeil.” It is “common to  the globe of the eye, 
the optic nerve, and the lids. It serves most for the suspension 
of the globe in front at the entrance of the orbit and to bind it to  
the lids. At either angle of the orbit expansions pass out to 
give attachment to  the bony margins. In  front it passes out 
from the globe into the lids and extends under the conjunctiva as 
far as the tarsal cartilages.” This tunic has since that time, 
been known as the capsule of Tenon. According to Motais, it  is 
found in all animals which possess the power to move the eyes. 
PtIATERIALS AND hlETHODS 
In  tracing the fascia of the orbit, the eyes of adults and chil- 
dren (ages, estimated, a few weeks to I f  to 2 years) were used. 
Although the check ligaments of the infant’s eyes are not as 
1 Froin a thesis presented to the Faculty of the Graduate School of Cornell 
University for the degree of ;\laster of Arts. June, 1917. 
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strongly developed as those of the adult’s, the fascia is found in 
the same typical arrangement. The thinness of the bones of the 
skull and of the orbit facilitates their removal. The bony walls 
of the orbit may be removed without displacing any of the 
orbital contents. The adult specimens are to be preferred on 
account of the full development of all structures. 
A gross dissection of the.orbit and its contents is merely 
sufficient for gaining an elementary knowledge of the fascia. In 
this series of investigations, gross dissections, free-hand, and 
microscopic sections were used. The free-hand sections were 
cut with a large amputating knife and mounted on pieces of cork 
of convenient size. Under the dissecting microscope the fascia 
of these specimens was traced with considerable ease. The fascia 
in the freshly cut specimens was distinctly visible, and this dis- 
tinctness has been retained in the formalin used as a preserva- 
tive. In most cases it was unnecessary to disturb any of the 
tissue. The point of a needle, in some instances, served as a 
convenient instrument for separating fibers and fiber bundles 
which were not at first clearly and easily traceable. 
I n  the study of the free-hand sections Sudan 111, followed by 
methylene or anilin blue, was used to advantage. After such 
treatment the fat is stained red, while the connective tissue has a 
bluish color. The stains were used to obtain only a moderate 
degree of coloring. These preparations were especially helpful 
in tracing the finer strands of the fascia. 
The 
bony orbits and contents, after first having been removed from 
the body, were carried through in toto. Subsequent staining for 
connective tissue accomplished the desired results. 
The microscopic sections were cut from celloidin blocks. 
T H E  FASCIA OF T H E  ORBIT 
All structures in the orbit are enclosed in the orbital fascia. 
The globe of the eye is surrounded by its fascia, the fascia bulbi 
or the capsule of Tenon. The muscles are covered and bound 
together by the muscular fascia. The orbital fat is divided into 
lobules by strands of connective tissue. Although described 
separately, these fascia are all continuous with each other. 
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For description it is convenient to  consider the fascia in rela- 
tion with the structures which it covers. There are two divi- 
sions which one naturally chooses, the fascia bulbi surrounding 
the globe of the eye and the muscular fascia which is found in 
relation with. the muscles. 
THE FASCIA BULB1 OR THE C,iPST;LE OF TENON 
In the fresh subject the fascia bulbi (fig. 2, a) is seen as a 
glistening white membrane which extends from the entrance of 
the optic nerve anteriorly to a point past the equator of the 
globe. It encloses the posterior two-thirds of the eye and forms 
a socket in which it rests. Externally i t  is in relation with the 
orbital fat (fig. 2, b) .  Its  internal surface covers the sclera (fig. 
2, c). Posteriorly around the entrance of the optic nerve, where 
it is attached to the sclera, it is thin and delicate; but as it is traced 
anteriorly, it is found to become thicker and tougher. Just ante- 
rior t o  the equator of the globe the fascia becomes continuous 
with the muscular fascia (fig. 4, a) with which it passes to the 
fornix of the conjunctiva (fig. 4, b) .  Here it unites with the tunica 
propria of that membrane. Through the tunica propria of the 
conjunctiva the fascia finds attachment to the tarsal carilages 
(fig. 2, e )  and the globe of the eye at the corneoscleral junction 
(fig. 5,  c). 
Many modern texts hold that the fascia bulbi forms a socket 
in which the globe of the eye may rotate. -Ifter a consideration 
of the attachments of the fascia, it  is difficult to conceive of much 
rotation taking place. 
Schwalbe, describing the fascia bulbi, divides it into a visceral 
and a parietal layer. Of the two the parietal layer is the more 
conspicuous and the thicker. It is this part which is commonly 
described as the fascia bulbi or the capsule of Tenon. The vis- 
ceral layer, which covers the sclera and the tendons of the 
muscles, is thin and delicate. 
The space beneath the fascia bulbi (fig. 2, g) is known as the 
space of Tenon or the suprascleral lymph space of Schmalbe. 
Extending vertically and obliquely across this space are found 
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Fig. 1 Diagrarumatic. Traiisection of the orbital  contents dorsal t o  the 
globe of the r?-c. a ,  sheet of fascia bet,ween the lateral rectus and the superior 
rectus and  the levator palpebrae superioris muscles; b ,  sheath of the lateral  
rectus inrisclr; c, union of the three sheets of fascia of the superior rectus and  the 
levator palpebrae superioris musclrs; d ,  sheet, of fascia hctwccn t,he superior 
oblique :md the medial rectiis muscles; c ,  superior oblique musrlc ; f, median 
rectus muscle; g, inferior rcctus iniiscle; h, lateral  rectus inusolc; i, I(~ratorpa1- 
pelirae superioris and superior rectus muscles; fi ,  optic nervc; I ,  orbital  f a t ;  
w t ,  fat cxtcrnal t o  muscular fascia. 
hlcclian sagit tal  section through thc contents of the 
orbir .  a ,  fascia bulhi; b ,  orbital  fat; c, sclera; d ,  suspensory ligamcant of Lock- 
wood; c, fascia uniting at t,he fornis of the conjunctiva with the  tiinicn propria 
of t h a t  membrane; j”, union wit,h the corneascleral junct,ioii tlirough the tunica 
Fig. 3 Diagrammatic. 
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delicate connective-tissue fibers. “Lymph circulates freely in all 
parts of the space. By means of channels around the venae 
vorticosae the suprascleral space is in communication with the 
suprachoroidal space. Posteriorly the lymph passes into the 
supravaginal space (fig. 2, h) around the optic nerve” (Schwalbe). 
This space, in turn, is in connection with the subarachnoid space 
of the encephalon. 
The suprascleral space is limited, anteriorly at the corneo- 
scleral junction where the tunica propria of the conjunctiva is 
attached, and posteriorly around the entrance of the optic nerve 
(fig. 2, i) where the fascia is united to the sclera. Here are found 
communications with the supravaginal space (Schwalbe) . Vir- 
chow, although he made no injections to follow the connections 
of the space, expresses his doubts as to the presence of such 
channels. 
THE MUSCULAR FA4SCIA 
The muscular fascia forms the sheaths for the extra-ocular 
muscles and stretches as a membrane between the adjacent 
margins of the muscles (fig. 1. a ,  d ) .  In addition, the fascia 
gives off slips externally which pass to the bony margin of the 
orbit to form the orbital septum (fig. 2, k )  and to the fornix of 
the conjunctiva (fig. 2, e ) .  In certain regions of the orbital sep- 
tum there are to be found local thickenings of the fascia which 
are known as check ligaments. Stretching as they do, from 
the external surfaces of the muscles to the margin of the bony 
orbit, they limit to a certain degree the movements of the 
eyeball. 
propria of the bulbar conjunctiva; g, space of Tenon or the suprasclernl lymph 
space of Schwalbe; h, supravaginal space; i .  attachment of the fascia bulbi to  
t,he sclera; k ,  superior portion of the orbital septum; 1 ,  union of the muscular 
fascia with the fascia bulbi, tliickcned between the muscle and the sclera; 7n, mus- 
cular fascia between thc superior rectus and the levator palpebrae superioris 
muscles; n, suspensory ligament, of Lockwood; u ,  fascia from the inferior rectus 
which encloses the inferior oblique muscle ; p, fascia from t,he inferior oblique 
which goes to  t.he suspensory ligament of Lockwood and also helps to  build the 
inferior portion of the orbital septum; T ,  inferior portion of the orbital septum; 
s ,  inferior oblique muscle; t ,  opt,ic nerve; u,  superior rectus muscle; 11, lcvator 
palpebrae superioris muscle; in., inferior rect,us muscle. 
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The muscular fascia is easily demonstrated. The bony orbit 
and its contents are first removed from the head and all super- 
fluous flesh and bone are cut away. The thin walls may then be 
removed up to the orbital margin. Here a thick ring of bone is 
left to facilitate handling and to keep the specimen intact. After 
the removal of the walls of the orbital cavity, the contents are 
seen as a conical mass, the base of which lies at the orbital margin. 
The periosteum, which is not removed with the bone, is next cut 
away. Underlying this is a thin layer of fat (fig. 1, m) which 
separates it from the muscles and the muscular fascia. A gross 
dissection shows the fascia to be thin posteriorly and thicker in 
its anterior portion. Both internally and externally the mus- 
cular fascia is united to strands of orbital fascia which separate 
the fat into lobules (fig. 1). 
On reaching the tendons of' the muscles the fascia follows two 
courses, an internal and an external. Internally it is reflected 
from the surfaces of the tendons backward to become continu- 
ous with the fascia bulbi (fig. 3, f); externally it passes to the 
fornix of the conjunctiva (fig. 3, e )  and to the orbital margin 
(fig. 3, c ) .  Internally, at the point where the muscular fascia 
and the fascia bulbi becomes continuous, there is a thickening 
(fig. 3, f )  which serves as a pulley over which the recti muscles 
act. In the intervals between the muscles the fascia follows 
similar lines of reflection which, however, are not so well defined 
as in connection with the recti muscles (fig. 4). 
The fascia which encloses the muscles has the shape of a thin 
tube or cone (fig. 3 ) ,  which is open anteriorly where the tendon 
passes out and is closed at  the apex where the muscle has its 
origin. In an examination of the lines of reflection of t,he fascia 
and a consideration of the investment of the muscles as cones of 
fascia, it is seen that neither the muscles nor their tendons pierce 
the fascia bulbi. 
THE RECTI MUSCLES 
The relations of the recti muscles are all of the same type; 
the fascia passes from the internal surface back to the fascia 
bulbi, and the fascia of the external surface finds attachment in 
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the fornix of the conjunctiva and on the orbital margin. There 
are certain modifications to be found in the relations of each 
muscle. The relations of the superior rectus are complicated by 
the presence of the levator palpebrae superioris. In connection 
with the medial and lateral recti are found the medial and lateral 
check ligaments. The inferior rectus conies into relation with 






Fig. 3 Diagrammatic. Diagram of the fascia forming t,he sheath of one of 
the rect.i muscles. a ,  fascia covering the es-  
ternal surface of the muscle; b ,  fascia bulbi; c ,  orbital septum; d ,  fascia con- 
tinuing vent.rally t.o unite with the tnnica propria or the conjunct,iva; e ,  fornix 
of tlhc conjunctiva; j”, union of t,he fascia bulbi and the muscular fascia with thc 
thickened pulley-like structure; 9 ,  space for the musclc; h, orbital fat. 
Fig. 4 Diagrammatic. Diagram of the fascia between two of the recti 
muscles. Reconstructed from dissections. a, union of the muscular fascia with 
the  fascia bulbi; b, fornix of the conjunctiva; c, orbital septum; d ,  fascia bc- 
tween adjacent margins of muscles; c, fascia bulbi; f ,  orbital fat. 
Reconstructed from dissections. 
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THE R'IEDIAL AND LATERAL RECTI MUSCLES 
The general arrangement of the fascia is typical. In the 
sheets of fascia which are directed to the orbital margin are 
found thickenings to which have been given the names of medial 
Fig. 5 Diagrammatic. Horizontal section through the medial and lateral 
recti muscles. a ,  medial check ligament; b ,  lateral check ligament; c ,  corneo- 
scleral junction; d ,  caruncula lachrymalis; c', d', el ,  little veins, fat and lobules 
of the lachrymal gland; f ,  orbital fa t ;  g ,  optic nerve; h, lateral rectus muscle; 
i, medial rectus muscle; k ,  fascia bulbi. 
and lateral check ligaments (fig. 5, a, b) .  From the anterior 
sixth of the external surface of the muscles these condensations 
of fascia pass to their insertions on the margin of the orbit. 
They are roughly triangular in shape. The apices are directed 
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dorsally, in relation with the external surfaces of the muscles, 
while the bases look anteriorly. 
Of the two check ligaments, the lateral or external is the 
better developed. It extends from the anterior extremity of the 
muscular belly of the lateral rectus muscle to the lateral angle 
of the orbit, where it is inserted on a line, 6 to 7 mm. long, dor- 
sal to the lateral palpebral ligament. In general it follows the 
alignment of the muscle, forward and downward. Its greatest 
width is 6 to 8 mm. The distance from its orbital insertion to 
its union with the sheath of the muscle measures from 18 to 20 
mm. The point of greatest thickness lies at a distance of from 
3 to 6 mm. from the orbital insertion. 
The ligament is not a dense structure, but is composed of a 
number of bundles of parallel fibers. These fasciculi are sepa- 
rated by small adipose masses, little veins, and lobules of the 
lachrymal gland (fig. 5, c’, d’, e ’ ) .  In its posterior two thirds 
the structure corresponds closely to that of the muscular fascia, 
while in the anterior third plain muscle fibers have been found by 
Sappey and others. 
The medial check ligament is of greater width (8 to 10 mm.); 
but its thickness (1 to 1.5 mm.) is less than that of the lateral 
ligament (Motais). I t  has a length of from 15 to 18 mm. as 
compared with a length of 18 to 20 mm. in the case of the lat- 
eral ligament. Covering the surface are many hair-like fibrous 
projections which unite with the capsules of the adipose masses 
in that region. There are no interstices similar to those found 
in the lateral check ligament. Its insertion lies along a line of 
0.5 to 1 mm. in length on the superior half of the crista lachry- 
malis and dorsal to it for a distance of from 0.5 to  1 mm. along 
the frontoethmoidal suture. Similar to the lateral ligament, 
there are found plain muscle fibers in the anterior third. 
There is no sharp line of demarcation between these thickenings 
and the adjoining parts of the orbital septum. Each becomes 
thinner toward the edge and finally fades out in the fascia. The 
predominating fibers are, according to Lockwood, elastic. Of the 
two ligaments the medial contains the greater proportion of 
elastic fibers (Motais). 
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THE SUPERIOR RE(:TUS A N D  THE LEPATOR PALPERR.IE 
SI'PERIORlS AII'SCLES 
The levator palpebrae superioris lies cephalad of the superior 
rectus muscle. True to type, the fascia of the internal sur- 
face of the superior rectus passes backward under the tendon to 
become continuous with the fascia bulbi (fig. 2, 1). The fascia 
covering the external surface of the muscle lies between it and 
the levator palpebrae superioris. It is continued anteriorly to 
the fornix of the conjunctiva where it becomes continuous with 
the tuiiica propria of that membrane (fig. 2, e). The fascia 
covering the external surface of the levator palpebrae superioris 
muscle splits, just before it passes under the niargin of the orbit, 
into two sheets. One enters the orbital septum (fig. 2,  A),  
while the other accompanies the tendon of the muscle into the 
superior lid and is inserted with it into the tarsal cartilage and 
the surrounding tissue. On each side of these muscles the three 
layers of fascia fuse with each other and form a single membrane 
On either side of the tendon of the levator palpebrae superioris 
there is a small thickened band in the orbital septum. These, the 
superior check ligaments, are not very strongly developed. 
(fig. 1, c ) .  
THE SVPERIOR OBLIQVE MUSCLE 
The passage of the tendon of the superior oblique muscle 
through the trochlea of necessity complicates t,he relations of its 
fascia. The arrangement is not, however, essentially different 
from that of the recti when the lamellae and their insertions are 
considered. 
In the course of development the trochlea is a secondary 
structure. There is no connection between the muscle and the 
orbital wall in early foetal life. Gradually the developing 
muscle approaches the wall and finally becomes attached. In 
the early development the relations of the rudimentary fascia to 
the recti muscles and the superior oblique muscle must be the 
same. In the subsequent development these rudiments are 
carried with the superior oblique muscle to the trochlea through 
which they both pass. 
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The fascia covering this muscle is continuous on either side 
with the fascias of the medial rectus and of the superior rectus 
and the levator palpebrae superioris muscles (fig. 1). The fascia 
covering the external surface of the muscle and the anterior sur- 
face of the tendon divides into two lamellae. One extends to the 
orbital margin as a part of the orbital septum (fig. 6, a) ,  while 
the other passes to the fascia bulbi around the globe of the eye 
Fig. G a Diagrammatic. Showing t,he fascia and tendon of the superior 
oblique muscle passing through the trochlea. Reconstructed from dissections. 
( 1 ,  orbital septum; b ,  fascia going to the fornix of the conjunctiva; c, fascia unit- 
ing with the fascia liulhi; d ,  fascia covering the internal surface of thc muscle 
passing through tlic trochlra; c ,  slip of fascia given off by the fascia of the intcr- 
nal surface of the muscle which finds attachment at the dorsal border of the 
trochlea;f, same as c, but given off after the fascia has passed through the troch- 
lea, dil-cctd dorsally; g ,  slip from the esternal fascia of the muscle given off 
after thc fascia has passed through the trochlea; h ,  admoniculuni of the tendon 
of the supcrior obliqut muscle; i, tendon of the superior oblique muscle: k ,  mus- 
culnr hclly of the superior obliqiie muscle; 1, orbital fat.. 
(fig. 6, b) and is finally inserted into the fornix of the conjunc- 
tiva. The fascia covering the internal surface of the muscle and 
the posterior surface of the tendon becomes continuous with the 
fascia bulbi (fig. 6, c). The presence of the trochlea produces 
distortions, and the similarity between the arrangement of the 
fascia of the superior oblique muscle and that of the recti muscles 
may easily be overlooked. 
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The fascia accompanies the tendon through the trochlea (fig. 6). 
Modern texts describe a sheath of fascia which extends from the 
fascia bulbi to  the trochlea, forming a tube in which the tendon 
of the muscle lies. This is in part correct. The attachment to 
the trochlea is, however, by small sheets of fascia given off by the 
muscular fascia which passes through the trochlea. 
Fig. 61) 
figure 6 a. 
The same explanation is used for the photograph as is used for 
The fascia covering the int,ernal surface of the tendon and the 
muscle splits when it arrives at the dorsal border of the trochlea 
(fig. 6, d. e). The smaller sheet, (e) becomes attached to the 
trochlea and the tissue surrounding it. The st,ronger sheet (d) 
passes on wit,h the tendon of the muscle. ,4nterior to the trochlea 
another little lamella is given off which passes backward to the 
antero-inferior part of the trochlea and the adjacent tissue. 
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In  connection with the fascia covering the external surface of 
the muscle and the anterior surface of the tendon, there are no 
slips given off until the entire fascia has passed through the 
trochlea (fig. 6). Anterior to the trochlea a lamella is given off 
which passes dorsally to unite with the superior part of the 
trochlea and the adjoining margin of the bony orbit (fig. 6, y). 
Alt a point about half way between the trochlea and the sclera 
this fascia splits into two lamellae, one of which helps to build 
the orbital septum (fig. 6, a) ,  while the other passes to the fornis 
of the conjunctiva (fig. 6, b) .  
In the inferior part of the orbital septum is found another 
thickening of the fascia, t,he suspensory ligament of Lockwood. 
This bundle of fascia stretches like a sling between the lachrymal 
and the zygornatic bones. It lies inferior to the inferior fornix 
of the conjunctiva (fig. 2, d ) .  -It the center the fibers diverge to 
form a hammock-like structure upon which the globe of the eye 
rests. A%t this, its widest point, it is interwoven with the fibers 
of the fascia bulbi, but it, does not lose its identity as a separate 
structure. 
THE 1NPP:RIOR REC'TI'S hII-SCLE 
The sheath of the inferior rectus muscle and its relations con- 
form to the plan of the other recti muscles. The reflection of the 
internal layer of the fascia shows no variation. From the exter- 
rial covering of the muscle thwe are given off small lamellae 
which unite with the sheath of the inferior oblique inuscle (fig. 
2, s) and the suspensory ligament of Lockwood (fig. 2, d) .  The 
characteristic sheet of fascia is sent to the inferior fornix of the 
conjunctiva. The lamella which unitcs with the sheath of the 
inferior oblique takes the place of the sheet, which, in the cases 
of the other recti muscles, passes to the orbital septum by 
itself. 
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T H E  INFERIOR OBLIQUE MUSCLE 
No direct comparison can be drawn between the relations of 
the inferior oblique muscle and those of the other extra-ocular 
muscles. At its origin it lies in the inferomedial portion of the 
orbital septum. As it passes laterally, dorsally, and cephalically, 
it is enclosed in fascia derived from the sheath of the inferior 
rectus, the orbital septum, and the web of the orbital cavity. 
In  the interval between the lateral and the inferior recti muscles 
the inferior oblique muscle pierces the fascia bulbi to reach the 
sclera in which it is inserted. 
The sheath of this muscle receives fibers from the sheath of the 
inferior rectus, the orbital septum, and the tissue web of the 
orbiial cavity (vide supra and fig. 2 ) .  
THE FASCIA OF THE INTERMUSCULAR SPACE 
The intermuscular space lies dorsal to the fascia bulbi which 
invests the globe of the eye, and is enclosed by the muscles and 
the muscular fascia. This space is filled with orbital fat (fig. 2, 
b, and fig. 5, f)  in which the orbital nerves and vessels are em- 
bedded. The fat is divided into lobules by septa of connective 
tissue which are united to the muscular fascia and to the fascia 
bulbi. 
Surrounding the optic nerve is a thin sheath of fascia forming 
the superficial boundary of the supravaginal space. Anteriorly 
this sheath of fascia is attached to the fascia bulbi around the 
entrance of the optic nerve. It comes into relat,ion with the 
fascia at  this point, but in the true sense of the word is not con- 
tinuous with it. Dorsally the fascia extends to the annular 
tendinous ring from which the recti muscles, levator palpaebrae 
superioris, and the superior oblique muscle have their origin. 
At this point it becomes continuous with the muscular fascia. 
With the exception of the facts regarding the fascia of the su- 
perior oblique muscle, the results of this investigation are merely 
duplications of the works of previous writers. The major facts 
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concerning the fascia of the human orbit have long since been 
firmly established. From the time Tenon described his “new 
tunic of the eye,” in 1806, up to  the present, much effort has been 
expended on the anatomy of the human orbit. 
All structures lying in the orbital cavity are enclosed in orbital 
fascia. The globe of the eye is surrounded by the fascia bulbi; 
the muscles are enclosed and bound together by the muscular 
fascia, and the orbital fat is divided into lobules by strands of 
the orbital fascia. 
The fascia1 relations of all of the recti muscles conform to the 
same type. The fascia of the internal surface becomes continuous 
with the fascia bulbi; the fascia covering the external surface 
passes to the orbital margin and to the fornix of the conjunotiva. 
I n  connection with each muscle are found special modifications 
of the fascia. The medial and lateral check ligaments are found 
in the fascia of the medial and lateral recti muscles; the levator 
palpebrae superioris and the superior rectus muscles are enclosed 
by means of three sheets of fascia, in connection with which are 
found the weakly develofied superior check ligaments; the in- 
ferior oblique niuscle comes into a varying relation with the 
orbital septum and the suspensory ligament of Lockwood; the 
superior oblique muscle with its fascia passes through the 
trochlea; and the relations of the inferior rectus are slightly af- 
fected by the presence of the inferior oblique muscle and the 
suspensory ligament of Lockwood. 
The attachment of the fascia of the superior oblique muscle at 
the trochlea is by means of small sheets of fascia which are 
given off from the muscular fascia on either side of the trochlea. 
The fascia of the superior oblique muscle passes through the 
trochlea with the tendon. When analyzed, the fascia of the 
superior oblique is seen to follow a plan of arrangement which 
differs in no essential detail from the arrangement of the fascia 
which encloses the recti muscle. The fascia covering the inter- 
nal surface of the muscle unites with the fascia bulbi; and the 
external covering passes to the orbital margin and to the fornix 
of the conjunctiva. 
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